
AIR DICTATOR TO
DIRECT MAKING
OF ARMY PLANES

Genuine "Speeding Up" Al-
ready Instigated by Potter;

Coffin to Work

Washington, April 12. lt was
learned at the War Department to-
day that drastic reorganization of
the aircraft production machinery
Is imminent.

Several steps of importance are

trouble vanish!
Don't be a martyr to eczema or any |

such itching', burning skin-affection j
any longer. Put an end to the suffering j
with Resinoi Ointment. In most cases !

it gives instant relief and quickly clears j
the eruption away.

Resinoi
Ointment lias been prescribed success-
fullyby doctors for many years, in the
treatment of even severe and stubborn
skin and scalp troubles.

AHdruggists sell Resinoi Ointment. For sample

free, write to Dept. 1-S, Resinoi, Baltimore, Md.

contemplated. One of these will be
the selection of a man of broad ex-
ecutive experience to head the now
organization. The names of several
men of national reputation under
consideration are being carefully
guarded until a final decision is
reached.

| Congress will be asked for legis-
lation to allow a complete overhaul-

: ing of the Aircraft Organization, and
[ the Signal Corps will be eliminated
l'rom control over the aircraft work.

William C. Potter, who has been
placed in charge of operations under
the new regime, is already in daily
touch with all the factories which
are producing Liberty Motors, and a
genuine "speeding up" has actually
been accomplished.

In some respects the action to be
taken is entirely in line with that
recommended by the Senate Mili-
tary Affairs Committee. The prin-
cipal reccommendation of the Senate
Committee was for a reorganization
of the production machinery, but
this step had already been definitely
decided on before the report was,
made. The Senate Committee nlso
indicated that the taking of produc-
tion out of the hands of the Signal
Corps was essential to the success
of the aircraft program.

The talents of Howard E. Coffin,
chairman of the Aircraft Board, it
is believed, will bo utilized In the
new organization.

23 Americans Die of
Wounds in Battle

Washington, April 12.? Twenty-

three killed in action?the largest
number yet reported in a single day
?and 211 dead, wounded or missing
were reported in yesterday's casualty

lists made public by the War De-

partment. Two lists were given out.

The delay In*publishing the lists was

due to the government's policy of

first notifying the next of kin.
Tt is indicated here that the grow-

ing daily lists are due to the facts

that Americans are now participat-

ing in the Picardy fighting, while at

the same time there is renewed ac-

tivity of the Germans against the
sectors held by Pershing's men.

Five American oUlcers are men-
tioned in to-day's lists. Lieut.-Col.
Thomas J. Rogers of the Regular
Army is reported slightly wounded.
Major Edwin R. Kimble of the En-
gineer Corps has died of wounds re-
ceived in battle.

To Announce
The Removal of

f R, M. SHOPE, Tailor >
FROM

30 S. Thirteenth Street

X to jr
1250 Market Street jp

Today and Tomorrow at Troup's

A Sale of

Used Upright Pianos
Very rarely do we offer an opportunity

_

in used pianos the equal of this. Up
until recently these pianos were giving
satisfactory service in some of Harris-

rajSpg Grand Piano Sale
And these pianos, prized possessions of local

musicians or well-to-do families, were given to us
~

in exchange. Need we sav more concerning the
Tf character of thes?" instruments, except that some

c of them were so fine as to require no attention,

while others needed only to be tuned and
polished.

Here Is a Partial
Hallet & Davis SIOO Weser Bros. ... SIBO Cadillac Player

. $325
Estey slls Farrand & Co. . $2lO Playotone $355
Whitney $135 T. &C. Fisher, . $225 Autotone $385
Franklin $145 Kimball $235 Hardman Player $275
Kelly Bros. ... $l6O Frances Bacon . $255 Whitney Player . $340

The number is limited; only fifteen in all. It is possible they may not

last through both to-day and to-morrow. ' Better see them at once. Easy
Payments can be arranged.

Special Week-End Offer on

The New Edison |H
To-dav and to-morrovy you may choose a New

Edison of any type with records to the amount of ||

Pay SIO.OO Cash For Your Records
Have the New Edison sent home at once; begin jjra

paying monthly 30 days later. Prices of the New §
Edison range as follows: $lO5, $l6O, S2OO and | gj

" ®

Victrolas on Similar Terms. $

J. H. Troup M
15 So. Market Sq., Troup Building

NEWS OF WEST SHORE
!KELLER CHURCH

I! MASS MEETING
Service Flag and Honor Roll

to Be Presented at

Shiremanstown

-j Shlrcnumstowii. Pa.. April 12.

"(What promises to be the most en-
. Itliusiastic patriotic meeting ever

t held in Shiremanstown will take
. place Thursday evening, April IS, in
. I Keller Memorial Church. Deputy
'! Auditor General G. 11. Moyer will

be the chief speaker. Other features
[ ] will be a prelde of the "Airs of the
, Allies." by Mrs. George Kubaeker,

organist of St. John's Church. Miss
Mary L. Buttorf, soprano soloist

' of the Grace Methodist Episcopal
! Church, 1-larrisburg, will sing a pa-

triotic solo, and A. K. Rupp, repre- ;
senting the young men of St. John's, i
and Miss Helen Marie Senseman. of
the Luther League, will present a
service flag and soldiers' roll of
honor. -Both of these gifts will bo
accepted by St. John's pastor, the
Rev. Henry K. Lontz. L. Kemper
Bitner will preside.

ENTERTAINS SORORITY
Shiremanstown, Pa., April 12. ?

Miss Sara Rupp was hostess for the
Sigma Beta Sorority Club at her

jhome here on Monday evening.

' WILL RECITE "POLLYANNA"
Enola, Pa., April 12.?This eve-

ning Miss Mabel Mullins, connected
with the New York Star Lyceum
Bureau, will recite "Pollyanna. the,
Glad Story," in the Summit street
schoolhouse. Miss Mullins will im-
personate eight characters and will
show three acts. The entertainment
is under the auspices of the Ladies'

! Aid Society of the Zion Lutheran

| Church.

! "TORACCOLESS THURSDAYS"
I Enola, Pa.. April 12.?At the

i meeting of the local unit of the
jPennsylvania Railroad Division of

I Women's War Relief, held yester-
iday in the Y. M. C. A., further plans
! for waging the Tobaccoless Thurs-
i days during the month of May were

I made. S. G. Hepford, secretary of

j the Y. M. C. A., was placed in
| charge of the soliciting committee.
! The idea of observing these smoke-
| less days next month was originated

by Mrs. H. G. Huber. head of th"l
| unit. She plans to have the men of
I the community give the money usu-
! ally spent for tobacco on these days

i to war-work organizations.

RETURNED TO CAMP
Ix'nioync, Pa.. April 12. ?Lieuten-

i ant H. C. Spragg, of the Medical
J Corps, at Camp Hancock. Augusta, |
j Ga., has returned to camp after
spending a ten-day furlough with

jhis wife at the home of her parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton.

Patriotic Meeting Turned
Into Liberty Loan Boost

[ Wormleysburg, Pa., April 12.?

The patriotic meeting scheduled for

I this borough last evening under the
| auspices of the Cumberland County

jPublic Safety Committee was not

j held on account of the failure of the

I two speakers, the Rev. T. J. Fergu-

j son of Silver Springs and Dr. M. M.
I Dougherty of Mechanicsburg, to ap-
| pear. Despite the inclement weather

| a large crowd was present and Bur-

i gess J. Fred Hummel took charge

) and turned the meeting into a L<ib-

j erty Loan campaign session. Plans
for the campaign in the borough

| were mapped out. The campaigners
are J. Fred Hummel, chairman;

| Charles Favorite, A. J. Wright, J. D.
| Baum, John Garvin, Edward F.
Kaum, the Rev. S. E. Vance, Harry

jKnler, Ross Schaeffer, David Jlonn,

i Rolla Sparrow, Ralph Brown, Her-
i bert Boose and Charles Poulton.

Wheat From Burned Mill
Being Taken Out of Creek

l.emo.vne. Pa., April 12.?More than
1500 bushels of wheat have been sal-
vaged from the lace at the Oliusted
Mill near Eberly's Mill, wlfich had
been destroyed by tire last week, C. S.
Willis, of this place, operator of the
itiill, said this morning'. The wheat
is being sold to a Chicago firm. What
will be done with it Mr. Willis was
unable to say. The wheat fell into
the water when the flames burned
the floor away. The total amount of
grain lost was about 5,000 bushels, in
which was included more than 3,000
bushels of wheat.

Personal and Social Items
i of Towns Along West Shore

Mrs. Charles Hockenberry, of Fifth
street, New Cumberland, was taken
to the Harrisburg hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Henerin, who spent
several weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Cook, at New Cumberland,
has returned to her home at Balti-
more.

W. Brooke Moore. Pennsylvania
Railroad trainmaster. at Altoona,
called on G. B. Chandler, in Sixth
street. New Cumberland, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stewart, of
New Cumberland, have returned from
a visit to friends at Chaiubersburg.

The Rev. A. B. Mower, pastor of
the United Brethren Church. of
Wormleysburg, will preach in Trin-
ity United Brethren Church, Sunday
morning. ?

i James Boyd, employed at E. E.
' Flurrie's brickyard, at New Cumber-

land, was taken to the Harrisburg
hospital.

P. M. Miller, of Enola. left yes-
terday for Bellaire, Ohio, where lie
was called owing to the serious ill-
ness of his son, Delbert Miller.

TO REPEAT CANTATA
l.emo.vne. Pa., April 12.?-The East-

er Cantata, entitled "Priest and
King," rendered by the choir of the
Christian Church on Easter Sunday
evening, was so well received that
requests have been made for its rep-
etition. The choir will repeat the
cantata on next Sunday evening.
April 14.

RECEPTION TO PASTOR
New Cumberland, Pa.. April 12.

i A reception will be held on Monday
| evening in Baughnian Memorial

Methodist Church for the new pastor,
the Rev. V. T. Rue and family. The
local churches and their pastors will
be invited.

RED CROSS ENTERTAINMENT
I I.eiiioyne, April 12.?The "Evening

of Games" held by the Red Cross Aux-iliary in the West Shore Bakery Au-
! ditorium last evening was well at-
I tended. The proceeds will be devot-

ed to a fund with which to buy ma-
j terials.

| CHURCH MEETING POSTPONED
Cainp Hill, April 12. The annual

! election of church officers which wa-
to have taken place at a meeting ofthe congregation of the Presbyteriai '
Church on Wednesday evening was
postponed until next Wednesdic
evening.

PLAY FOR CHI'RCH BENEFIT
1 Camp Hill. April 12.?Plans for -
play to be given in the tire hall foi
the benefit of the Trinity I.uthernv
Church are being made by the Sun

I day school class taught by Mrs. 11. I.
! Flender. - The time for holding tin
! play has not been set.

j IIECITA I, AT ORPHEI'n
I Cnmp Hill, April 12. Announce-

ment was made to-dav that, a recitalfor the benefit of the Camp Ilil!branch of the Emergencv Aid will l.fgiven In the Orpheum Theater, Mav1. Miss Marietta Sultzaberger. o'f
| Mechanicsburg. assisted bv Mrs. Ma-
| bel Hess Drumgolrl, vocalist of New
I York, will give the recital. Mrs. W
:M. Pound. Park avenue nresiden'
of the local branch has charge of
arrangements.

"Betty Wales and Mr. Kidd" ifj the title of a play to be given the
auditorium of the Camp Hill school'"Friday evening. April 19. by High

| School talent and members of the
I Emergency Aid. The proceeds will
j be devoted to the Emergency Aid.

ORRIS-MYERS WEDDING
Wormleysburg, Pa., April 12.-

| Miss Rebecca Ruth Myers, of Worn-
I leysburg, and Frank D. Orris, of I e
I moyne, were married Wednesda
evening in their newly-frnishc

! apartment in Front street by tin
| Rev. A. B. Mower, pastor of St
Paul's United Brethren Church.

BOUGHT FIRE TRUCK
West Fairview, Pa., April 12-

borough is proud of its now fire-
fighting apparatus. The council ,t
its last session authorized the pur
chase of a fire apparatus for tin
Good Will Fire Company and t
committee recently purchased th
Hygeinic Hose Company truck of
Steelton. It has been delivered am

| placed in service this'week.

Dr. F. P. Whitmer Is
Out For State Committer

Newport, Pa., April 12.?Dr. F. P.
| Whitmer, well-known resident <(

I this place, has filed papers as a can-
didate for member of the Repunli-

j can state committee at the May
; primaries. Dr. Whitmer for a mini-

| ber of years has been active as ch-iir-
! man of the local Republican com-
I m'.ttee and his petition is signed by
| many representative voters of Hie
j district.

| TAFT AGAIN SERVES
OX U. S LABOR BOAR)

Washington, April 12.?The flna
jstep on the part of the governmen'

| to prevent strikes and lockouts dur
j ing the war was taken by President
Wilson when by proclamation he ap-
proved the report of the war labot
conference board, submitted last
week, and reappointed Williarr
Howard Toft and Frank P. Walsh tr
serve as permanent members.

"HAIiF-SOT.ED BREECHES"
BEING WORN BY M'ADOf

Washington, D. C., April 12.?Fa
tldious Washington is sitting un ii
surprise at the 'revelations of Wil
liam G. McAdoo, Secretary of th
Treasury and Director General n<
Railroads, in a speech for the Thlrt'
Liberty Loan at Raleigh, N. C., th.v
he is wearing "half-soled breeche:
and lialf-soled shoes" to releast
cloth and leather as a means of help
win the war.

*

FRIDAY EVENING, HXRRISBURG temfo TELEGRAPH!

U.S. TAKES OVER
FOUR SHIP LINES
TO MOVE TROOPS

To Be Devoted to Transporta-
tion of Soldiers and

Supplies

Wa>AiinKloii, April 12.?President j
Wilson, by has direct-
ed the taking over by the govern- |
ment next Saturday of the Clyde, *
Mallary, Merchants and Miners' and

Southern steamship companies for
the duration of the war and directed
their control and operation by Direc-
tor General of Railroads McAdoo.

The lines will be devoted to trans-
portation of troops and war ma-
terials to the exclusion so far as may
be necessary of all other traffic, the
proclamation says. Such facilities of
the companies not needed for war
services will continue to be used for
routine business purposes.

The government will assume con- j
trol not only of the vessels, but also j
of all wharves, docks, warehouses, |
tugs, lighters and barges and all j
other physical propertyot' the steam-
ship companies.

The proclamation directs that aft-
er taking control. Director General |
McAdoo shall enter negotiations with j
the companies with a view to fixing ;
just compensation for the possession, j
use and control of the properties. j

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonic?the famous j

Wendell's Ambition Pills?that will
put vigor, vim and vitality Into ner-
vous. tired out. all in. despondent '
people in a few days in many in-1
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50 I
cents, and IX. C. Kennedy is author- I
ized by the maker tu refund the pur- |
chase price ;f anyone is dissatisfied
with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence In
ilcoliol. tobacco, or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
insurpassed, while for hysteria,

trembling and neuralgia they are
Implysplendid. Fifty cents at H. C.

Kennedy's and dealers everywhere.
?Advertisement.
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j! <sma/lprofits /n ou
' SHOEPR/CES

ii TWSTYLE. WM
QUALITY

|!| and VALUE"forYOU

|| Ladies' Dainty Spring ][ i| High Lace

OXFORDS II
'

' BOOTS-
ii NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK N j yJBBks 5Z,,.-

iispeak for Themselves j W! a 0() q
S Brown Kid Lace Oxford?Military S ' \ * value ?

j heel; $5.00 Qsl ! fS ? Ivory Kid Boot?Cloth

| value Itt! i" top: turn $3 98
| Brown Calf Oxford ?Low CO QO ! it-own Calf Military Heel
* flat heel; SI.OO value... 5 ifoots Fine style and

S Also same in gunmetal. \f' 53.98
I Black Kid Oxford-Louis OOftO ?

'** Specials for ladies;

5 heel; $6.00 value i&O.yo ' mlllta, l2. hc ,el
,

B J
t Indies' White Kid Lace Boots?Turn either brown with cloth

I "m'lS'y g": $2.98 $3-98 .
$2.98

.

Men's and Boys' Shoes
Men's $5.50 Shoes for $3.98 Men's Oxfords Tans or

?1 4r--' JKBt. ?New arrivals this week; blacks; all shapes: welted
fine grade gunmetal vamps, soles; regular $4 fIJO QO

M/ welted soles, 49 and $4.50 values

ML \% Men's Cushion Sole Shoes? Boys' Dress Shoes?Genuine
I ' ' \tt Vicl kid, welted soles, gunmetal calf; Goodyear

c I * i'a cushioned; a QR welted soles; Qfi
i J *\*\ If real $6 value. ..

V'J'W regular $4 grades WA..J7O

5 \ BSm JJ hisses 3 and Children's Shoes
ii L I|||3RR ytW Misses' Tan Kid High Lace Misses' High Lace Shoes?-

| fW \ Shoes; khaki Gunmetal; big variety; both

cloth tops straight or wing tips?-

\ Sizes 8% to 11.V." $1.98 $1.98 tO $2.98

i \ Misses' and Children's White Shoes, Roth Button and Lace
B,r s 9 8c 2 sl - 25

I G. R. KINNEY CO. Inc.
19 and 21 N. Fourth Street

"Come What May They
Will Not Break Through"

The present struggle on the Western Front is known to the German people as "The Kaiser's
Battle." according to the Washington Herald, and for this reason the higher powers realize that "it
would hardly do to allow the Kaiser's name to be associated with a colossal military failure?as it
would be if the present struggle were allowed to rest where it now stands." And so German legions
fight desperately 011 in the hope of winning a decision. That their hopes are futile is the firm convic-
tion of the Allied armies as evidenced by Premier Clemenceau's assertion that "come what may they
willnot break through," and the assurance of General Foch that "most glorious hopes are permis-
sible." To these assurances is added the statement of Lloyd George that "the French and British
arc buoyed with the knowledge that the great Republic of the West willneglect no effort which can
hasten its troops and its ships to Europe."

Read in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week ?April 13th issue?a sweeping review of the
great struggle raging on the Western Front, showing it from every angle.

Other striking articles sure to interest every reader are:

How Homes Are Being Repaired and Replaced in France
This Enlightening Article Is Illustrated With Five Reproductions of Designs by French

Architect, Showing the Different Types of Buildings Under Way

The President and Tom Mooney Making the Baltic a German Lake
Labor and Capital Bury the Hatchet America's "Designs" Upon Siberia
Food in France Surgical View of Woman's Fitness For
Germany's Prize Lie War Work
Why We Drink Tea How We Welded Damaged German Ships
A Crutch With Rockers Pound For Pound?so-50 Rule
U. S. School Garden Army (Prepared by the U S. Food Administration)

(Prepared by U. S. Bureau of Education) Kipling On German K.ultur

Gipsy Smith's Biggest Job Remaking Religion
War on Non-Combatants President Wilson Defines the Conscien-
The 1918 Political Drive Starts tious Objector

A Valuable Full-Page Map Showing the German Advance Day by Day, from March 21st
Many Other Fine Half-Tone Illustrations and Carfbons

Refute Idle Rumors With Facts From "The Digest''
These are davs of rumors and reports that grow up presented without bias or partisanship, with no attempt

overnight and unsettle the minds of patriotic citizens. to magnify or niinimize the truth you have merely to

MoS , of them are wholly false, many are due o enemy worii
propaganda. Ihe more alarming they arc the more events of interest in the fields of politics, art, literature,
likely it is that their origin and purpose are J cutonic. science, religion, social service, etc. It saves you the
To combat these stories of ships torpedoed and regi- labor of reading a host of newspapers and magazines,
ments destroyed you have only to know the facts, for giving you the cream of their contents in a concise
truth, now as ever, is mighty and will prevail. To get form. Keep posted on all the real news of the day by
these facts, in concise and instantly accessible form, studying this impartial record of actual happenings.

April 13th Number on Sale Today?All News-dealers?lo Cents

em sctwos row*

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher, of the Famouj NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK
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